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P.DA PUBLIC SDVICS COllllIS. 
VOTI SUIT 

DATBa 2gt21:211: a2. 1226 

RB : DOCDT NO. "-ll"h-"8 - Application for approval of revi••d ••rvice 
availability charge• in Plagler County by Palm Coa•t Utility Corporcti on. 

6 6 

I • 1ue l; Recommendation that th• utility •hould be allowed to implement the 
y•tem capacity charge of $1,500 for water com:aection1. The water tariff 
••t filed on December 27, 1995 1hould be approved a• filed. Th• water 

•Y em capacity charge 1hould become effective for connection• made on or 
aft• th• •tamped approval date of th• tariff •h••t pur•uant to Rule 25 -
30 .47 2), P.A.C. The appropriate waatewater 1y1t .. capacity charge 1bould 
be $1,3 O. Therefore, th• wa1tewater tariff 1heet filed on December 27 , 
1995, 1 ld be denied a1 filed. If the utility file• revi1ed tariff sheets 
within ty day• of th• i11uance date of th• order which are con•i1tent 
with th• C 11ion'1 vote, •taff 1bould be given admini1trative authority 
to approve revi1ed tariff 1heet1 upon verification that the tariff• are 
con1i1tent wi th• Camai••ion'• deci•ion. If th• reviled tariff •h•ets are 
filed and appr d, the wa1tewater ay•t .. capacity charge 1bould become 
effective for c ection1 aade on or after the •tamped approval date of the 
revi1ed tariff •h• 
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I1sue 2 ; Recommendation that the docket •hould be clo1ed upon the utility'• 
timely filing of revi1ed tariff• according to the Comm.i••ion'• order, 
1taff'• verification that the tariff• reflect the Comm.iaaion'• order, and if 
no prote•t• are filed by a aubatantially affected per1on within 21 day• of 
the iasuance of the order. If any tiaely proteat i• filed, th• docket 
1hould not be cloaed. If a proteat ia filed regarding the denial of the 
propo1ed waatewater tariff or the COIDiaaion'• approval of the propoaed 
water tariff, a• addr•••ed in I11ue Mo. l, the utility'• propoaed tariff may 
be implemented. If the utility'• propoaed tariff i• implemented then all 
charge• collected under the propo•ed tariff ahould be held aubject to refund 
pending re•olution of the proteat. If a proteat ia filed regarding the 
propo1ed agency action portion of the order a• addr••••d in Iaaue No. 1, 
then that portion of the order will be null and void and ai..y revenue• 
collected under the exi•ting tariff ahould be held •ubject to refund. 

APPROVED 


